INTRODUCTION
Min ute men! Cit i zen-soldiers. Week end war riors. Over the past thirty years re serv ists have be come increas ingly vi tal mem bers of Amer ica's to tal em ployed mil i tary ca pa bil i ties.
1 Cer tainly fol low ing the Sep tember 11 ter ror ist at tacks there has been a sig nif i cant ac ti va tion of el e ments of the Re serve Com po nents 2 (RC) to sup port both do mes tic and over seas na tional secu rity re quire ments. Ac cu rate and re al is tic por trayal of RC pro cesses, forces, and ca pa bil i ties in an a lyt i cal, edu ca tional, and train ing events thus is crit i cal to meet ing U.S. na tional se cu rity needs as well as to de vel op ing valid ap proaches to mil i tary transformation in the 21 st cen tury. Ensuring that ac cu racy and re al ism was the pri mary pur pose of the Role of the Army National Guard and Army Re serve in Army Ex er cises work shop con ducted at the Col lins Cen ter for Stra te gic Lead er ship from 23-26 Sep tem ber 2002.
METHODOLOGY
The 84 par tic i pants in cluded gen eral and se nior of fi cers from the Ac tive Com po nent, the Army National Guard 3 , the Army Re serve 4 , and also mil i tary and ci vil ian rep re sen ta tives from the Of fice of the
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1 During the entire ten-year war in Vietnam, the military only called up approximately 3,000 reservists. Following American defeat in that war, however, Army Gen. Creighton W. Abrams enunciated a policy (the "Abrams Doctrine") that '[the nation should never] go to war again without calling up the spirit of the American people, and you do that by calling up the National Guard and Reserve.' For the subsequent two decades the AR and ARNG were structured and maintained principally as major war-fighting forces -trained and held in readiness to serve in low-probability but high-intensity conflicts. The role of the RC has changed dramatically in the last decade, however, and now they are increasingly used in high-probability -if lower-intensity -contingencies including humanitarian and peacekeeping missions and to relieve Active Component operations tempo.
2 The Army's Reserve Components consist of the Army National Guard (ARNG) and the Army Reserve (AR). For the Army, "Component 1" is the full-time "Active" Component (AC) [once historically known as the "Regular"] Army, "Component 2" is the Army National Guard, and "Component 3" is the Army Reserve. The AC and AR are strictly "federal" forces; the ARNG has "dual" (state and federal) authorities and responsibilities. Note, however, that although the ARNG always has had a "support to civil authorities" role within the individual states, its organization and training always has been designed almost exclusively to provide the capabilities required for external, not internal, missions. Lieu ten ant Gen eral Roger C. Schultz, Di rec tor of the Army Na tional Guard, de liv ered the key note address, em pha siz ing the One Army con cept. Bri ga dier Gen eral Mi chael Beasley, com mander of the 88 th Re gional Sup port Com mand, ad dressed the Army Re serve's cur rent and fu ture con tri bu tions to na tional de fense.
Report Documentation Page
The work shop in cluded in for ma tion brief ings by ARNG, OCAR, and FEMA sub ject mat ter ex perts on:
• Le gal and reg u la tory au thor i ties re lated to NG and AR mo bi li za tion and em ploy ment • NG and AR mobilization statuses, highlighting command and control considerations, funding, and Col o nel Greg Ad ams of CSL de scribed the USAWC Stra te gic Cri sis Ex er cise, with par tic u lar em pha sis on those ma jor com bat and home land se cu rity sce nar ios most likely to de mand ex ten sive RC force commit ments.
Pre sen ta tion ses sions were fol lowed by par tic i pant break out group pe ri ods to dis cuss in sights and identify op por tu ni ties to more ac cu rately high light RC is sues in an a lyt i cal, ed u ca tional, and train ing events. A ple nary ses sion con cluded the event to al low the break out groups to share their in sights among all partic i pants.
SELECTED INSIGHTS
1. Le gal and reg u la tory re quire ments and RC pre-mobilization and post mo bi li za tion train ing timelines and mile stones must be thor oughly un der stood if por tray als are to be re al is tic. Al though the mo bi li zation pro cess af fects the ARNG and AR equally, post-mobilization train ing re quire ments do dif fer be tween CONUS and OCONUS de ploy ments, and timelines also can dif fer by unit type, unit size, or func tional mis sion. Thus, a stan dard "x-number of days for mo bi li za tion" de pic tion can be se ri ously mis lead ing. In par tic u lar, forces de ployed for non tra di tional mis sions, e.g. in fan try and ar mor sol diers em ployed for in stal la tion se cu rity and force pro tec tion as is cur rently hap pen ing, may be avail able on sig nif i cantly shorter timelines than those typ i cally re quired to pre pare for ma jor com bat op er a tions.
2. Na tional Guard em ploy ment has a host of unique as pects. There are sig nif i cant dif fer ences and complex i ties be tween ARNG ac ti va tion for fed eral duty un der Ti tle 10, state duty funded un der Ti tle 32, or "State Ac tive Duty" (SAD). The Na tional Guard is es tab lished as both a state mi li tia un der the Con stitu tion and a fed eral re serve force. The ARNG is un der the ex clu sive com mand and con trol of the state or ter ri to rial gov er nor un til spe cif i cally fed er al ized un der Ti tle 10. Hence, the gov er nor may use the ARNG in a SAD role to re spond to nat u ral di sas ters or other pur poses. In this sit u a tion, pay and al lowances are reg u lated and paid by the state, and costs as so ci ated with the use and or re pair of fed eral as sets, ve hi cles, etc., are re im bursed by the state to the fed eral gov ern ment (un less the Pres i dent de clares a disas ter in the af fected area, in which case FEMA of ten re im burses costs un der the Stafford Act). When ac ti vated in Ti tle-32 sta tus 5 , the ARNG con tin ues to be state con trolled but costs are cov ered with federal money.
6 Ti tle-32 sta tus al lows ARNG sol diers to act in sup port of ci vil ian law en force ment with out vi o lat ing Posse Commitatus, 7 they nor mally may not, how ever, be em ployed for di sas ter response pur poses out side of their home state. When ac ti vated fed er ally un der Ti tle 10, ARNG forces may en gage in a va ri ety of mis sions, (not in volv ing sup port to law en force ment), re lated to di sas ter relief or WMD con se quence man age ment ac tiv i ties.
3. All AC or RC mil i tary com mand ers may em ploy their re sources in crit i cal cases un der the "immediate response clause," i.e., un der cir cum stances where im me di ate ac tion is deemed nec es sary to save lives, pre vent sig nif i cant hu man suf fer ing or to mit i gate great prop erty dam age. Oth er wise AR forces are unique in be ing spe cif i cally pro hib ited by Con gress from be ing ac ti vated to par tic i pate in disas ter re lief op er a tions.
4. "All di sas ters are lo cal" and mil i tary re spond ers al ways are in sup port of ci vil ian au thor i ties. Lo cal re sponse to a di sas ter will build on a tiered re sponse ba sis from mu nic i pal ity, through county, and state, to in clude the Na tional Guard in SAD sta tus, be fore Fed eral mil i tary as sis tance is re quested. Such a request will typ i cally come af ter all ci vil ian re sponse as sets are ex hausted, and nor mally af ter the Gov ernor has re quested a Pres i den tial dec la ra tion of emer gency. Gov er nors will re frain from ask ing for Ti tle 10 fed er al ized mil i tary as sis tance un til they have ex hausted op tions en gag ing ARNG troops they con trol or avail able from other states un der EMAC agree ments 8 . For pro longed mis sions in volv ing home land se cu rity in ter ests or in sit u a tions where the gov er nor is uti liz ing ARNG in SAD sta tus to perform a "per ceived" or re quested fed eral mis sion(s) the Gov er nors will in all prob a bil ity make a re quest for fed eral fund ing and au thor ity to uti lize Ti tle-32 as an al ter na tive, 9 thereby re tain ing Gov er nor and TAG com mand and con trol. This ten dency, when com bined with the in ter agency re sources avail able un der the Fed eral Re sponse Plan 10 , is likely to cre ate a fairly high thresh old for fed er al ized mil i tary support to state ci vil ian au thor i ties.
5. Just as with the AC, di rect ing an in crease in force pro tec tion level im pacts the avail abil ity of both RC units and in di vid u als for mis sion taskings. Ad di tionally, it will ad versely af fect the ca pa bil ity to conduct RC mo bi li za tion and pre-and post-mo bi li za tion train ing ac tiv i ties in a timely fash ion.
CONCLUSION
As a re sult of this work shop, fu ture Army an a lyt i cal and ed u ca tional events -in clud ing the Army Trans for ma tion Wargame Vig i lant War riors 2003 and the USAWC 2003 Stra te gic Cri sis Ex er cise -will better rep re sent the le gal au thor i ties and con straints and ex ist ing reg u la tory and pol icy guide lines for the ac ti va tion and em ploy ment of RC forces and should in clude more re al is tic por tray als of RC activ i ties re lated to: state Gov er nors' and Ad ju tants' Gen eral roles; FEMA, the Fed eral Re sponse Plan, and di sas ter re sponse; the role of the CONUSAs in mo bi li za tion, train ing, and de mo bi li za tion; Emergency Man age ment Com pacts be tween states; and Home land Se cu rity.
Un der stand ing the ca pa bil i ties and lim i ta tions of the ARNG is suf fi ciently com plex and crit i cally impor tant enough to jus tify in creased Na tional Guard Bu reau (NGB) G-3 in volve ment in the ed u ca tion of the other com po nents. Ac cord ingly, NGB G-3 in tends to pro vide ad di tional NGB ob server-controller per son nel to fu ture USAWC Stra te gic Cri sis Ex er cises as well as ap pro pri ate sup ple ments (ma te ri als, pre sen ta tions, etc.) dur ing core cur ric u lum in struc tion.
As in di vid u als de part, the knowl edge and un der stand ing gained by this year's work shop par tic i pants prob a bly will prove per ish able within or ga ni za tions. This sug gests a need to both ex am ine the ad equacy of RC is sues cov er age gen er ally in Joint Pro fes sional Mil i tary Ed u ca tion cur ric ula and to plan for and con duct sim i lar work shops pe ri od i cally for the fore see able fu ture.
This pa per pres ents in sights de vel oped by the work ing groups of the Role of the Army Na tional Guard and Army Re serve in Army Ex er cises Work shop. The Cen ter for Stra te gic Lead er ship, in con junc tion with the Chief, Army Re serve and Di rec tor, Army Na tional Guard, will con tinue to pur sue the im pli cations of these in sights as well as the de vel op ment and ex am i na tion through var i ous work shops, sym po sia, and fo rums of other is sues iden ti fied (see CSL Is sue Pa per 12-02). We hope that the ef forts of this work shop and fu ture fol low-on ef forts will prove a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to an im proved national se cu rity struc ture for the United States.
This and other CSL pub li ca tions can be found on line at http://www.carlisle.army.mil/usacsl/in dex.asp
The views ex pressed in this re port are those of the par tic i pants and do not nec es sar ily re flect of fi cial pol icy or po si tion of the United States Army War Col lege, the De part ment of the Army, the De part ment of De fense, or any other De part ment or Agency within the U.S. Gov ern ment. Fur ther, these views do not re flect uni form agree ment among ex er cise par tic i pants. This re port is cleared for pub lic re lease; dis tri bu tion is un lim ited.
